
DRAKE OFF ROAD JEEP TJ BILLET ANTENNA
INSTALLATION INSTRUCTIONS

Thank you for purchasing a quality Drake Off Road product. Please refer 
to the installation instructions below when installing this product.

● Allen wrench: 3mm
● 3.5mm, #28 or 9/64 in drill bit
● Phillips screwdriver
● Pliers
● Rag

TOOLS REQUIRED:

INSTALLATION:

Step 1:  Unscrew stock antenna mast by using wrench on stock 
antenna base flats.

Step 2:  Remove plastic cover on stock radio antenna base by gently
prying on outer edges of plastic cover.

Step 3:  Unscrew stock mounting screws holding original base to 
fender.

Step 4:  Using the three provided screws, loosly install the billet cover 
capturing the stock antenna base. Note: If screws are too 
tight slightly open mounting holes with s 3.5mm, #28 or 9/64 
in drill bit.

Step 5:  Insert nylon insert in top hole of billet cover.

Step 6:  Screw antenna stud by hand into billet mast until it bottoms 
out.

Step 7:  Tighten mast/stud assembly into the threaded insert, using 
pliers with a rag around the mast to protect finish. 
DO NOT OVERTIGHTEN.

Step 8:  Firmly tighten three mounting screws without overtightening.

If you are not happy with this product, for any reason, or found product 
to be defective in manufacturing, simply return it to Drake Off Road within 
30 days of purchase and we will replace it - no questions asked. We stand 
behind our products one hundred percent, so you can sit behind the wheel 
with pride.

*Proof of purchase and dated reciept must be present with any return. All
returned products are tested and if found to be damaged by the installer, no
replacement will be issued. You pay the the cost to ship to us, we pay for the
return shipping. Guarantee does not include any labor and/or tax charges
incurred.

SATISFACTION GUARANTEE:

JP-190012-BL JP-190012-BK
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FITS: 1997- 2006 JEEP TJ   PART NO: JP-190012-BL, JP-190012-BK

https://www.carid.com/stereo-installation.html
https://www.carid.com/drake-off-road/

